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YOUR GOOD HEALTH

Scabies, Formerly Called 7-Year 
Itch, Easily Cured with Ointment

ROY O. GILBERT, M.D. 

L.A. County Health Officer

Scabies is a skin, disease 
caused by a tiny parasite so small 
that th«, adult female, which is 
larger than the male, is just 
barely visible to the naked eye. 
This ectoparasite, or itch-mite as 
it is often called, burrows under 
the skin to lay its eggs and ere-; 
ate; such intense itching the dis 
order is sometimes knowns as' 
"The Itch."

Sarcoptes sc»biei (itch mite) i 
.seemx to have a preference for 
certain parts of the body, often 
appearing v betwee.n the fingers, 
in the palm of the hand, around 
the wrist or waistline, under (he 
arimt. and other .similar places ' 
The scalp arid the face are never 
affected after infancy.

The tiny ectoparasite makes * 
small tunnel directly under the 
skin, usually about hall an inch 
long. A ridge, resembling a very 
slightly raised irregular line, 

'may sometimes be seen, but in 
most cases the presence of the 
'mite cannot be detected until Ihe 
infestation is severe enough to 
cause symptoms.

The disease spreads when the 
itch mites migrate frome o n e 
person's body lo another's. Hand

shaking or contact with infested 
linen or underclothing are ways 
in which the mite may be trans 
mitted and, u n d e r s t a n da b4 y 
enough, the condition is more 
prevalent when individuals are 
in close contact with one anoth 
er. Kor this reason children with 
scabies are generally excluded 
from school until the condition 
is brought under control.

After infection I here is a short

period, which may range from 
24 or 48 hour* to a couple of 
weeks, beforp iti'hing and subse 
quent lesions develop, itcning is 
the chief and most characteristic 
symptom and is much worse at 
night when the skin is warmest. 
Indeed, it is usually severe 

'enough to keep the person awake 
' and scratching. Naturally enough, 
night workers itch most during 
the day.

The person with seabies or any 
other skin disease should see a 
doctor. If uncontrolled, the dis 
ease may spread, which scratch 
ing may lead to a severe second 
ary infection, causing rash, boils, 

I pustules and the like.
Self diagnosis and treatment

are hazardous. A remedy that 
would be effective in treating the 
skin disorder impetigo, for in 
stance, would he useless in a 
case of scabies.

I Treatment consists of strict
cleanliness and the application of

', prescribed medicaments. With

proper care, the condition is 
easily enough cured, out it will 
not disappear for a long. 1 o n jf 
time unless treatment is received. 
Scabies is a stubborn disorder; 
it was not called the seven-year 
itch in bygone days without good 
reason.

POSITION AVAILABLE FOR

ACCOUNTANT   GENERAL
ACE TO 38

Opportunity for advancement with long established and expand 
ing Torrance Corp. Starting salary $(i(K). Extensive general 
industrial accounting experience through general ledger re 
quired. <

SEND RESUME TO TORRANCE PRESS, BOX 1

EVERYTHING!
FOR THE

WESTERN HORSEMAN
WESTERN CASUALS AT THE

TIGHT CINCH
2205 Pacific Coast Hwy. Lomita

Clothes and Equipment
f£l ' ^&\ Also for
i\ 1 English Horsemen

Square Dancers

MILK
Fresh Daily

20 qt

"SPECIALS"
THURSDAY, 19   THURSDAY, 20

THANKSGIVING

EGG NOG 45
ORANGE JUICE 70
BUTTER 
MILK 25 gal.

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 23 Ib

Valley Dairy Farms
906 E. CARSON ST. (1 BLOCK EAST OF AVALON)

VAN SEZ:
With Christmas 
around tH» c»rn«r, 
want your horn* to 
th« fin»«t for th« holiday*. 
Wall-to-wall esrpotma; * * 

swell brand 
Firth, B i g   I o w and many 
oth«r« can b* found at Van's. 
Van's exports will b* happy to 
ad vis* you a« to typo, color 
and quantity suitable to your 
home and budget. Call Van's 

today!

VAN'S
SHADE & LINOLEUM 

CARPETING   DRAPERIES
ALUM. AWNINGS SCREENS 
FORMICA   FLOOR TILES

722 AVALON BLVD. 
WILMINGTON   TE 4-6405

I'Sf Press classified add t» 
buy, rent or sell. Phon« FA 
8-2845.

Valuable Antiques, Like Today's 
Fine Furniture, Utilize Veneers

p Althotjph vrnwrinc in often thought of an a dovelopn ,f 
modern fiirnihiro manufarturinp. it actuarlly i* OMP of the <,, >at 
of I HP art** usrd bv furniture rrafUmen. Such ma»U»r« an Chip- 
pondale, Adam, Shfcraton, Hfpplewhite and olliorn tisrd veneem 
pxtr-rmivHy to onhanre the beauty of their creation* in the "golden 
age" of furniture rlp*itfn. These artisan*, of course, often had to 
rut their own veneem whereas today modern manufacturing 
mHhods and technology produce them in the form of bonded 
hardwood plywood no rnnntnirlnd that the end product in ntron»(er 
than the original wood from which it wa* made. Thew» make 
pow«ible the almost endlem variety of beautiful figure pattern* 
 een in today'* truly fine furniture.

Compare the musK-um piece (top) a Hepplewhite style Matin- 
wood denk produced about 1860 with the rherry Oeorge Washing- 
on desk (lower) currently bein« sold. Both utilize beautiful 

hardwood veneerw although the ornatene** of the Hepplewhite 
carving an/J inlay has been reduced to traditional mmplicity for 
today'* more functional market. The chair i* a Sheraton mu*enm 
piece built about 1860.

Torrance Girl in Gardena Program
Fouc driver* are rated M top|And«rHon, Manhattan Beach 

favorites for this Sunday after-jJWck Elliott, Kl Monte; Ummie 
noon's claiming stock car races! Paul son, Compton, and some 40 
at^he Gardena Stadium, starting | other.* will be in action 
aW2:30 p.m. Leading driver* in- A upocial race lor girl driverii 
elude .Jim Prewton, Norwallc will b*- on both program*. Lead 
Bruce. Worcell, Lakewood; John- iniz lady driver is Hila Paulson 
ny Jones, Hawthorne; and How- Compton. she will,J»ce stiffer 
ard Wallon, (iardena. H will be'competition from Joyce Elliott, 
a double-header show, with the ta Mirada; Helen Knight, Tor 
famous destructfon derby being ranee; Gr.rri Lloyd, Gardena; Do 
presented al 7 p.m. during the ri* Brunty. Alham-bra; Lynn 
evening. Admission for the day Stewart, Hunlington Park; 
show is $1.50 for adults. Cookie Jones. ^Hawthorne; June

A ten event program of races I>ewi«. Compton and Carol Wil 
ifcon tap for the afternoon per- cox, Huntington Park, 
fvmancc topped by a 30 lap, main Sunday night's destruction der 
event. Other drivers include: |,y will be put on a«ain by spe- 
Chuck Towsen. Downey; Whitey t.j a i demand of the public. 1-asl 
Fuller, Gardena; Jack l,ewi», Ba-| We(.|( ' s program was to be the 
kersfield; Johnny Gray, South j ast, but the eyent will continue 
Gate; Clyde Smith, Ix)R Angeles; 'until weather eondition« make it 
Bine Warner. Artesia; LaMarr impossible to continue

LOOK
NEW 1960

SIMCA
42.6 Miles Per Gallon

Many NEW SIMCAS In Stock

READY TO GO
All Cars Fully Equipped and Sold With

NO MONEY DOWN
and Weekky Payments

as Low as $12.50 

COME IN TODAY
ond Test Drive This NEW SIMCA 

at

LAWNDALE MOTORS
Your Author u-*d Vmr.n r>«!*r

^

 >

.

15400 Hawthorne Blvd.
OR 8-7426 OS 9-2245

Griffey's

COMPUTE STEREO SYSTEM
Only for the LOW PRICE of this

Master High fidelity Console
WITH FM/AM RADIO

ALL NEW 
1960

vy only this sf*reo-e<j*/>pea 
fidelity conso/e u

eeeAT REGULAR sfereo
remote

STEREO ENSEMBlf -

7 combined speobrs/FM/AM radio a*4 e«tended 
stereo equipped high ftde<ityconso4e tai 
framed WetmK, M*hog*oy. or Chewty coto**.

+f »«tU
Pewer fcrtpft, 

SO W«rt« o«ak to Ou*< 
Ch*«in«4 Amplifier.wNti Cobra Tone Arm 

Dtial N*etf<e Stereo 
Cartridge.

treble controls. 
Pretence Control. 
Automatic Betence- 
Stereo Control Loud-

wtth Crost Ov«< net 
work In Combined 
Uivtts.

OPEN

DAILY: 

9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

FRIDAYS: 

9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Over 34 Years in the South Bay Area
212 South Pacific Ave. 

Redondo Beach

' PHONE 

FR 6-3444

Sales and Service


